
 

 

  

Guess the name of the Easter Bunny teddy!  

Bring your 50p to school on Friday 1st April and you will 
be able to guess the name of the Easter Bunny teddy!  

There will also be the opportunity to guess after school as 
well. 

 

Bake stall! 

We are asking for any donations of any Easter goods to be sold at 
our bake stall. These can be homemade or shop bought, we really 
appreciate any donations. Bonus points if they are Easter themed!  

Please can we have donations to the school office by 3:15pm 
Thursday 31st March.  

 

On the day… 

Bouncy Castle! 

There will be a bouncy castle in the playground and 
each class will get the chance to have a go in the 
afternoon. It will be staying after school too where 
it will be 50p a go! 

 

Sponge the Teacher! 

In the playground, after school, bring your £1 to have your 
turn and sponge a teacher!! 

 



 

Design a hard-boiled egg competition! 

£1 to enter, please bring this with your egg. 

Entries to be in by Friday 1st April so the school council 
can pick the winners on Monday 4th (there are prizes to 

be won!)  

 

Oxenhope vs Stanbury 

We will be having another friendly match against Stanbury  
Primary School straight after school on Thursday 31st March, in the 

big MACCA, so make sure you stick around to cheer us on!  

 

The Easter Hamper Raffle is back! 

We are asking for donations please to make up the hampers. Please bring 
donations to school by Thursday 31st March, these can be anything with 
an Easter theme! 

Tickets will be sold via ParentPay (£1 per ticket). Tickets will also be sold 
at school on Friday 1st April as part of our Easter Eggstravaganza.  

Winners will be chosen Monday 4th April and you will be contacted to 
come pick up your hamper. 

Hampers have been amazing in the past, this is a very popular raffle – 
you don’t want to miss out! 

 

During the week commencing 28th April… 


